
lings of hercompanipns in miserr,, antd for ever
inust she continue to be tqssed in tempets and
whirlwinds of fire and brimatone in, the deep un-
.quenchable ,abyss. Pire srnd, brimneone, and the
spirit of whirlwinfsasall be the portion oftheir cup
forever. Ps, X. 7.

Ah, Christians, Chriatians !, may the, fate of
suc.h an unhappy seul inever, be ure.t But then it
vill certainly be ours ifi gontinue to undervahie

our precious time, and te mispend it, as we have
hitherto ,lonc. She too once had time, abundance
oftime, by the right employmient of which, she
m-ight have more than secured lier eternal salva-
tion : but, like us, she threw it away upon vanities,
or used it for every purpose save that for which it
had been given ber. Wherefore is the lightot ber
short day extinguished in darkness, and in the hor-
rors of eternal light. The inestimable gift; which
she knew not how te prize, so long
:a she enjoyed it, is at last taken from her : and
now, too late nlas ! she prizes ft, when deprived of
i t for ever.

And shall we, who still enjoy that time, which,
when lost te us, God himselfthought worth the pur-
chasing for us at se dear a rate; that\time, every
moment of which, if well employed, may add
something te our glory and happiness in Lthe life te
crome; that time, which is severy uncertain as te
its duration; that time, in fine, which, when lost,
is irrecoverable; and for the recovery of which a
soul in hell would;give a thousand wouldst shall we
, say, who stillenjoy that precious time, be se ve-

ry mad as to continue still to.throw away upon tri-
fies; and te spend it in the vain pursuit of the mo-
mentary pleaiures of this life? Shall we still think
it long and tedious? Shal we repine at the seem-
ing length of its duration? Shall we wish itabridg-
ed.of, such huge portions of ià as often seerm te lie
1hecavy upon us? Shall we plunge into the ehirlpool
of business, or run round in the enchanttng cirete
of amusements, that, being thus, intoxicated with
the giddy rotation, we may be induced to imagine
îthoit. Short, it is, my dear Christians: and of it-
gelfis very short; and God knows how short it may

t>e to us; but, if we are wise, we will- strive te
snake the best of it while we may. Nor letus trust
any more te our future endeavours. Let us begiu
from this very moment to employ it well. The fu-
ture is not 'curs; only the present is ours. Tien
1et us seize the present moment lest it be our last,
Oien have-.we resolved to begin in carnest te serve
çur God. As ollen perhaps have we broken our
resolutions. Then let us first begin in earnest, and
nfterwards resolve.

Nor is it any thing very hard or impractible whicb
uur God requires of us; or any thing, in the per-
fermance cf which h. hinselIf is not always realy
to.help u» by hîia all-powerful: grce. Only to love

iima above ail t.hings, as he every way deserves;

whether twe eat or drink, or whatever else we do,
,Wc shal4tlen doallto the glory of Cod. Thus, by ma-
king that use of our fime, which God intends we
should, we shail in the end secure to ourselves the
reward which ho has annexed to the right employ-
ment of it, the enjoyment of himself and a happy
eternity.

ON TIME AND ETERNITV.

WHAT art thou, Tine ; or whence i say, when began
Thy seent, eaeeless coure 1 And wlither tends 'i
For-th from th' eternal deep th' Aimighty pour'd
Thy tide o'er flowing ; and, with ebbless sweep,
Tielin its parent main in&ulf'd and rot,
Bade ail his works thy circling torrent roll,
Earth, sun and moon, and starry host of heav'n,
And all that each contains.-Yet not with thee
Is al thou bring'st couval ; nor endures.-
Of later birth a swifter passian train
Of objects on thy flood are drift ing seen,
Ansd, boonas »m-, successive disaptar.
For, thick as icayes strew'd by th autumnal gale,
AIl o'er thv surface broad are iloating fiung
The wreei of seasons ; and our toiling race
Arnid their ruin'd works, in varions group%
This way and that convolv'd, and rapid whiri'd
In boiling eddies round : or borne away,
And by the mpet'otus current dragd diverse,
Least as they'd list : titi> ever a anon
Close vergin on th' abysa, thou to thy liege
Frequent emt the tributary streain
Whes suddea down each nearisig atoin ttarts,
Saatch'd Isty fro the Motpy drifting tliog,
Afiidiippsiints ii o Wreeu' earnest gaze.
Thus onward fast our generations-glide,
Still each to each successive roll'd awa;
And daily some acquaiutance, parent, fnend,
Down death's rough ebannel darting disappears,

èt say;, * froma th' original infinit•
Thyself net intinite wast bid to flow.
Wluen firat th' omnipotent, essential. hein-,-
Bade ai tlat is t be; annd oer the void
Pour'd forth lis orbs refulgent, worlds on worlds i
Did then clernily, at bis command
Her flbod-gates op'ning, send the rushing forth
To waft whate're, not perishable doom'd,
From nothing's womb his word creative calld
And all, in fine, lodge head-long, with thysel f.
Injher vast occan of vitality;
Eidstence thence perpetual to derive,
Such au fron infinite the finte may -1
For bers is but th' existence of a God,
Who was not, nor will be ; but ever is
Uachangeably the saine ; ta whom alon e
Nor future is, nor past, but piresent all.

Thou ta his creatures mak't all presut pa..-
0 Time, and future preselît : thon their decds

"tit'fl recordst; and met'st ont merit's teri
Ordain'd to creatures rational and frec :
Not free, as rational, bow could they yield
Mete homage ateful of obedience due,
And praise to teir great Maker 1 Ilow, or bliss
Their portion just, or woe, their doom, deserve
By him, no boon, may bliss lie frcely giv'n,
As from its boundless sçurce nay partial good.
To glad th' all needful creatures, freely flow .
Thoagh nobler far the gift by him bestow'd,
The means to win, and male that bliss their own
Not se miay hie, supremelyjust atid gôod,
Hia. crestures guiltiess e'er to pain consgo;
Or. bld, ot mneriting, of sorrowls eu
One dtop diminutive reluctant taste
Yet who nut here the bitter portion sills,
Dealt out as reg'lar as our daily fare .
And; if not one, then al are guiltv shew'n
Thougli shew'n not hoipelcss :-In th' inlicted pain
B-ut partial ; in the bitter draught, stili inixýd
With many a temp'rin sm-eet, thley clear may spy
Heav'n's gracious purpose, and, their suff'ring's end.

Fer these, immortal made, was poui'd abroad
Time's deluge.wide o'cr whelming ; these to bear.
Fi'rnm nothing&'s empire late stupenid'ous won,

l te lha' andi shun more thain any other evil te1 With re1uentwave back onthe vast abyssy
c Th' eternal home of intellectual beiug.sovrein ell f su.'Only, in a word, tosanctify

SThre from, their place when carth andbhea'n ai mov'd
our ah ctoriby hne: habitl in ted io n atloing And, reeling from their spheres, the stars are hurl'd

leladl to his3 honour and orv, and iii this mnan- To ruin : these, beyond the tumult plac'd,
tt And crush of worlds, devoted haunts of sin,

ti'nevur to impro n rthe mmets of our Now reach'd th' shore, shall, nature's n-reek survives
e;i tir:. T'henm s:h'l us h be fiL Then, 1'i\pos'd te Time's vicissitudeano more.
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THE PROTESTANT, OR IVEGATIVE FAITUI,
REFUTED, AND TUE C.&THOLIC, OR AF-
j FiMATIVE F.ATII,DEMONSTRATED FROiM

•Y Continued.

THÉ HOLY EUCHARIST.

THE only other sacrament which Prdfestants ad-
mit ; and that but, neminally, since with thnm it is
nothing but common bread and vine; is what- theoy
cali the Lord's supper.

Is this then, will they' say, the promised fulfil-
ment of all the ancient figures ; the Paschal Lanb ;
the wonderous manna, and all the unbloody sacri-
fices; particularly that of Melchisedech 1 Do
all these mystical types and shadows point but at
the baker's loaf, and wine-merchant's cheapest
beverage? Is 'this the marriage banquet of the
King's son te which we are all so fotmally invited !
Matt. 22, 2. This the sumptuous feast prepared
for us by wisdom herself ? Prov. 9. Has she then
un better.fare to treat us with, after alil ber prepa-
rations, than a more earthy crust, and. the.simplo
juice of the grape ? unsanctified, but as our ordi-
nary meals are, with the sinner's suppliant bene-
diction ; not consecrated and changed by the omni-
potent word of God pronounced over them by his
appoimted organs, the lawful successors of those,
whom he commanded to do just what ho himself,
the incarnate Deity had done ;, that is, te make
these elements what ho then, with truth declared
them to be, his very body, about to be bruised
and broken for us ; and his very bloed, about
to be shed for the remission of our sins ? Us
alh; what wisdom divine bids so pressingly her,
guests to eat, but a niggard morsel and seca-

ty sip of those corruptible elements, intend-
ed only for flie short support of our mortal
bodies ? O, no : her'iss -a fdod divine ; a sweet,
a nourishing, an immortalizingrépaitfcr-our better
half, the soul. N-et table is that spread for us
against those cho aflict us : Ps. 22. 5. on which ik
lisplayed Messiah's best and most beautkous gift
the wheat of the chosen ones ; and the toine germin-
ating virgins. Zach. 9. 27. Still In her liouse,
the Saviour's Clurch, built, not-on sand, but on tihe
rock; Matth. 7, 24. ibid 16. 18. and' reare&antt
resting on her seven pillars, the sacraments ; ise
immolates her victims ; mixes her wine ; setsforth
her table ; and sends her maids to invite to the
towner, and to the iealls of her city; not the wordly
iwiae and great ; but whosoever is' a littile one, says
h she, let him cone to me : and Io thie unwise, that is,

to ihose simple enoughi to believe on hier word
alone all she tells them concerning ber wonderous
fcast ; te those fhîerefore accounted fools, by the
incredulous, for not relying on their own erroneous
judgments, rather than on lier infallible declaration-
to these unwise she says : come, eat ofmy bread,
and drink oJ the wine, -which Ihave mixedfor.yot.
Leave off childishness ; and live ; and walk in thk
wvays ofprudence.-Prov. 9. 1

If we wish to be more particularly inormed as to
the nature of Wisdom's Banquet; let us hear her
self, m her visible shape assumed,explain it, as she'
d )oes, i the clearest terms imaginable; for hIr


